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The media attend the first ever United States clinical trial of a camera that Is ingested and films the digestive system. Holding the 
camera-pill is Dr. David Cave of St. Elizabeth's Medical Center. On the right Is Richard Dufresne, who took the pill. 

Open up and say cheese 
St. Elizabeth~ begins testing a camera-in-a-pill 

that films patients' digestive tracts 
By Ryan Kearney 

STAFF WRITER 

Richard Dufresne woJ..:c up at his 
Woonsod.:ct. R.I. home Wednesda) 
morning <Uld drove to St. Elizabeth's 
Medical Center in Brighton to take a pill. 
A long dnve indeed. but the -l8-ycar-old 
came here to s\\allow a cap~ule contain
ing a tmy camera that photograph~ the 
body's digNtve tract. 

"It's a hig pill." he said, but admitted it 
wa<;n 't hru:d to swallow. Dufresne, after 
ali, is used to taking six or seven pills a 
d<\y, a number he hopes will go down once 
thf. camera's findings are revealed. 

In July 2000, after his second heart at
tack, Dufresne undetwent a procedure that 
implants scaffolding in soft arteries to 
keep them open. While doing so, doctors 
dibCovered that Dufresne also suffered 
from bleeding in the small intestine, 
which required he receive three blood 
transfusions. 

De pite undergoing four different pro
cedures through this April, the source of 
the bleeding remained unknown. 

Dufresne wa., f n:d "ith major surgery, 
which his doct1 said ~:arried a 60 percent 
chance of d.:.llh. 

"I said, 'Yeah. I real!\ don't "ant to take 
that chance,"' recalled butresne 

Then Dr. Da\1d R. Ca,e. chtef of l!a ... -
trocnterology at St. Eli1.abcth' . told 
Dufre,ne that h had qualified for the re\
olutionary crunera-pill tedmology. '' htch 
gained FDAappro\'al 1\\0 "eeb ago. The 
patient s~allo\\ an antihiotu.:-..,iz.cd cap
sule and, for the next eight holl!'-. \\Cars a 
belt that recei\C and ~tore., the unages it 
captures. The (.,miCra take~ one tla~h pic
ture per second through it~ clear dome. 

The decision wa., a no-brainer for 
Dufresne, who h the thinJ patient to par
ticipate in the clinical trial.., at St. Eliza
beth's, the only ho,pital in 'e" England 
to test the cap...ule. At least I 0 more pa
tients will parttdpate in the te L'> at the 
hospital. Dc\dllJX'<.l b) brad-based 
Given Imaging Ltd .. the l"aallera-in-a-pill 
has been teskd on 300 patients world
wide. 

·'It is a nc" expcri~.:nce:· said Cave. 

''We're going to ...ec thing., we\e never 
real!) ~'Cn before." 

According to Ca\ • JX~t J 5 
years m the glbtmentcrolog) field. com
mon methOd of ~hagn<ht\ tor c;rnaJI 
bo\\cl dNn'dcrs are often limited b) their 
reach. Dunng an endoscop). for in ;tance, 
a doctor !!uidcs a Ion!!. tlcxiblc tube 
equipJX'<.l ;ith a light and camem through 
the patient\ dige ... ti\e tract. Man) patienl'i 
find the procedure uncomfortable. and ap
proximate!) 6 to I 0 feet of small inte ... tines 
cannot be reached b) the tube. 

This w~ the ca-;e with Dufresne, who 
undement three different types of en
doscop). Doctors al'iO tried a CAT scru1, 
one of the less invasive procedures doc
tors u...c. but it only exposed sugge'>tive 
shadO\\s, nothing conclusive. 

Cao.e hopes the high-re ... olution. color 
image ... provided by the capsule \\ 11l help 
him tind the source of bleeding in 
Dufresne\ small inte..,tine. The source of 
bleeding in the other two patient ... tested at 
St. Elizabeth\ ha'> already been located 
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Old Y site may 
go to national c • a1n 
Chestnut Hill developer buys property, but won't 
disclose which chain is eyeing the site 

By Ryan Kearney 
STAFT~TER 

AChe"nut Hill developer ha-. plans to tear 
down the old YMCA building on Wash
ington Street and replace it with a retail 

building, possibly tor an undisdo~ed national 
chain. 

Brighton native Nick Heras of Hem Develop
ment Corp. ha'i a purcha<,e-and-sale agreement 
with the Y for the site at 470 Wa'ihington St. 
Heras couldn't be reached for comment, and 
other project officials said they didn't know how 
much the property sold for. According to the 
city's assessing department. the building is val
ued at $301,800. while the land value is 
$383,800. The renovation project have no esti
mated cost yet. 

"We haven't fully settled on development 
plans." said Gar) Hendren. the project architect 
and spokesman. "Right now we're looJ..:ing at 
two different option-. ... 

The fir<;t option. he says. is a single-story, 
15.000-square-loot retail building that would be 
built for a particular company. Hendren would 
not specit) which company, only saying that 
it is not a restaurru1t. He also said the business 

is a national chain. 
If negotiations with tJ • company faiJ through, 

then they plan to builJ a two-story, 20,000-
square-foot building, ac ording to Hendren. The 
fii'St story would be for mall retail shops, while 
the upper noor would c01sist of office space. The 
development team would design the building, 
and possibl)- even build , before knowing which 
companies would fill thL avai lable spaces. 

"It's going to be a nic~ neighborhood commu
nity building," said Her dren. adding that plans 
call for brick and stone o that it would blend in 
with an abutting office bui lding. 

Either way, the develc•pment team will not be 
seeking any variances ru .d expect to fully comply 
with current LOning of tie site. Hendren says he 
will know which option is final by the Brighton 
Allston Improvement ssociation meeting on 
Thursday. Sept. 6, whet concrete plans are fii'St 
unveiled to the commun ty. 

"We' II be looking for tommunity input in the 
meeting,'' he said. "So ar, evef) body seems to 
like what we're doing." 

Rosie H;mlon, progn m director of Brighton 
Main Streets, hopes the project will help further 
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In year two, Pop Warner's 
size quadruples 
Orf?anizers, however, are still looking for more players and 
money ro keep the program naming after 20-vear absence 

By David McLaughlin 
sr·-"-, 

After going defunct <;Orne 20 ye<m. ago. All
ston-Brighton Pop Warner wa~ reborn last year, 
fielding one team with 23 J..:ids who didn't win 
one game. This sea'ion, the roster ha'i exploded 
to 90 kids on live teams and coaches are ready to 
better their record. 

"They're coming out of the woodwork," said 
coach and league president Mark Leonard about 
the players. "We're filling a niche in Blighton 
and Allston we didn't have be lore." 

Leonard and other residents ha\e put together 
fi\e teams for boys and girls age.., 7 to 15. and 
Leonard's wife. \ttarilyn. is even organi1ing a 
cheerleading squad for the same age group. The 
teams will compete again~t northern suburbs 
this fall with their tir-;t game scheduled for Sept. 
9 against Salem. 

But despite the increased populmity this year, 

organiLers are struggl ng to come up with 
enough funding and arc hoping businesses and 
residents will make son donations to keep the 
teams atloat. The Be ton Police Activities 
League donated $I 0,00 , but more is still need
ed. This year, $16,000 \ a'i spent on equipment, 
and the annual operatin cost, Leonard estimat
ed, is $5,000. 

Still, the cost for the players has been kept 
low. Whereas kids in otl r towns normally have 
to chip in $200 to $250 p play, according to po
lice officer and coach ( hris Rogers, players in 
Allston-Brighton- only 1ave to come up with 
$30. If they can't, said ogers, no one will be 
turned away. 

Last year. a donation rom RCN got Allston
Brighton Pop Warner up and running again in 
the neighborhood. Leor ard docs not think the 
cable company will con- through again, despite 
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A senior Mecca? Time to hit the books 
A -B has massive waiting lists for senior housing, but some 
wonder iftheres already too many affordable units for them 

By Ryan Keamey 
STAFF WRITER 

When Brighton resident Maud 
Olivier submitted an application for 
affordable senior housing to the 
Boston Housing Authority in I 993. 
she had moderate expectations for get.
ting a room- or so she thought. 

"I thought it would probably be 
about a year," said the 68-year-old. 

Lillie did she know it would take six 
yearsl 

Oli~ier lived on Saybrook Road 
with her older sister, now 83, for 22 
years1 In L 985, she underwent back 
surgery for two frnctured lower verte
brae, but saw no reason to move out. 
In 1993, though, her hip and right 
knee gave out, forcing her to retire 
from the Coolidge House in Brook
line, where she worked as a nurses aid 
for 3S years. Olivier now relied on a 
fixed income to pay the bills, and she 
occasionally required a walker to 
move about. 

Her older sister then suggested that 
she apply for affordable hou~ing be
cause, as Olivier tell<. it. he \HJUid 
lose the house if her older -,i,ter died. 
"I couldn't afford an apartment on m) 
own," she said. 

To prevent a potential hothing cri
sis, Olivier put in an application to the 
BHA for aiTordable. handicap-acces
sible housing. Six year\ later. she was 
finally offered a room in her thinJ
choice building, the C0mmon~ealth 
Apartments on Fidelis Wa). 

"It's a different atmo,phere than Ih
ing in your own home... he said. hut 
admitted, "I love my apartment. I wre 
do." 

Meanwhile, there arc thou\and~ of 
seniors on waiting list in Albion
Brighton who can onl) dream of 
being in her shoes - thi~ d~.: pile the 
fact that Allston-Bnghton boa: 1.) 

2,412, or 21.5 percent. of the II. I 7 .S. 
subsidized senior housmg unib in the 
entire city, according to the Depart-

ment of Neighborhood Development. 
What·~ more, two new "l.'nior hou~ing 
projects in Brighton -St. John of God 
and Co\enant House - will only add 
to that total number. 

"On average, an) senior building in 
Albton-Brighton right nov. 1s a mini
mum two year wait, c;ometime~ as 
much as three or four," said Mark 
Ciommo. director of the Veronica 
Smith Senior Center in Brighton. 

These Lists may be long, but con
cerns over recent development pro
jecb that ~ill provide more affordable 
<.enior how.ing have some activists 
"ondering if Allston-Brighton needs 
an) more. 

"'Covenant House and St. John of 
God are two e:(ampl~ of a neighbor
hood losing its character because of a 
percei\ed need to include more 
<:enior housing,'' 'iaid Marien Evan • 
pre~ident of the Aberdeen Brighton 
Re..,idents Association. 
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Taft Middle School math specialist Bill Rudder Inventories the school's science and math book collection for 
the start of school next week. Taft has a new principal starting this year. See story, page 3. 

entertainment 

In the company of women: 
MFA hosts "A Studio of Her Own" 

... SEE PAGE 11 
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MAPS Allston office 
accepting free-care 
applications 

The Massachusetts Alliance of Por
tuguese Speakers in Allston is now 
processing free-care applications for 
Portuguese-speaking patients of St. 
Elizabeth's Medical Center five hours 
per week. 

Available hours, by appointment 
only, are Tuesdays from noon to 5 
p.m. To make an appoint.ment, call the 
Allston office at 617-787-0557. 

MAPS is a private, nonprofit 
health- and social-service organiza
tion that has served Portuguese speak
ers in eastern Massachusetts since 
1970. 

Pop Warner 
needs cociches 

Allston-Brighton Pop Warner foot
ball and cheerleading desperately 
needs volunteers to coach cheerlead
ing, Tuesday and Thursday, from 5:30 
to 7 p.m., and football, Monday 
through Thursday, from 6 to 7:30p.m. 
For more information or to volunteer, 
call Marilyn Leonard for cheerleading 
and Mark Leonard for football at 617-
732-1550. 

Sign for youth soccer 
Boys and girls ages 7-15 can now 

sign up for youth soccer this fall. Ap
plications can be picked up at the Dis
trict 14 police station in Brighton cen
ter. located at 30 l Washington St. The 
ftrst game is Sept. 15. For more i nfor
mation, call the police department's 
Community Service Office at 617-
343-4376. 

Learn the lost landmarb 
of Allston-Brighton 

The Allston-Brighton Healthy 
Boston Coalition will present "Lost 
Landmarks of Allston-Brighton," a 
discussion by William Marchione, 
local historian and president of the 
Brighton Allston Historical Society. 

Marchione will discuss 50 impor
tant structures that are no longer 
standing and that helped shape the 
history of Allston-Brighton. The 
meeting will be held Monday, Sept. 
10, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Elizabeth's Medical Center, Seton 
Auditorium, 736 Cambridge St., 
B1ighton. 

A light dinner sponsored by the 
White Horse Tavern will be served. 
For public transportation, take bus 
No. 57, or park in Garage A. 

Parking is free with validation. 
Enter the hospital at the main en
trance and ask at the information 
desk for directions to Seton Audito
rium. 

For more information, call Diane 
Casey Crowley at 617-782-3886. 

r-- -
You're looking for a 

warm, engaging Jewish 
Community. 

Herrell's offers new flavor 
for muscular dystrophy 

Herrell's Cafe \\ill be offering a 
new ice cream flavor on Sept. 2 and 3, 
and money from sales will benefit 
people in the area who have been di
agnosed with muscular dystrophy. 

During this year's Jerry Lewis 
MDA Labor Day Telethon, Herrell 's 
will feature Damn Yankee.) De\il 
Mint Stripe, a flavor named after one 
of Lewis' plays ("Damn Yankees''). 
Herrell's owner Marc Cooper thought 
the name was a perfect fit ince it also 
caters to the city's Red Sox fan~. 

Locally, the Jerry Lewis MDA 
Labor Day Telethon will air on 
WCVB-TV Channel 5. Funds raised 
during the telethon will ~pport re
search for a cure for neuromuscular 
diseases in addition to servicing 
clients and sending children to sum
mer camps, such as the one that· s held 
annually at the M~h~ Hospi
tal School in Canton. 

Free health 
screening offered 

The Joseph M. Smith Community 
Health Center is ponsoring a free 
health screening next week.. Those at
tending can get gluro..e, chobterol 
and blood pressure screenings. and in
formation about local health-care ser
vices. Participants can also 1>ign up for 
MassHealth and other programs they 
may be eligible for. 

The screening is scheduled for 
Thursday, Sept. 6, from I to 3:30p.m. 
at Star Market, 385 W~m A\e., 
Brighton. For more informanon. call 
617-783-0500, ext. 50 I. 

Meeting on use 
of Ellis the Rim Man site 

The public is invited to hear about 
and comment on the propo~ reno
vation of the 30JX~square-foot 
building located at 1001 Common
wealth Ave., the former ite of Ellis 
the Rim Man. 

The Media and Technolog) Charter 
High School, a pubhc school with 160 
students, has bought the property and 
intends to renovate the building, occu
py the first two floors. and lease the 
third floor for commercial use. The 
Boston Redevelopment Authority is 
reviewing the project pursuant to Arti
cle 80, Small Project Revie\\. and 
welcomes comments through Sept 
24. Send them to Marcus Tonti, 
B.R.A., One City Hall Square. BO!>ton 
02201. 

The meeting will be held at the 
Jackson Mann Elemental) School. ..tO 
Armington St., Union Square, Thurs
day, Sept. 13, 7 p.m. 

Green Party benefit 
The Allston-Brighton Greens will 

be holding a benefit Sept. 9 at 5 p.m. 
to support the Massachusetts Green 

Engage Your Mind 

Nourish Your Soul 
' 

We're a dynamic, growing 
with 

Congregation 

~! 

!-<• 

Reconstructionist 
Congregation. Dorshei 
Let's meet! I. Tzedek ,• 
Join us at our Toba Sp1tzer, Rabb1 

Open House r;~) 617-965-0330 

Erev Shabbat Service 
Fri Sep 7. 7:30pm 

~ A~of 

1326 Washington St., West Newton ~~~ ReconiO'IICiian 
Fedenriaft 

THE WINE SHOP 

...J 

inside Brighton Mills Star Market ~ 
370 Western Ave., Brighton 

. 617-783·2017 

GRAND RE-OPENING 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I M t"III•l ;. 
Heineken bottles $20.99 • dep Belvedere 

Absolut Vodka 
Gordons Gin 
Dewars Scotc~ 
Canadian Mist 
Romano Sambuca 

$24.99 750 
$26.99 1.75 
$14.99 175 
$32.99 1.75 
$13.99 175 
$16.99 750 

Amstel Light bottles $20.99 • dep 

Lite 30 pack cans $16.99 • dep 

Sam Adams 12pkbottles $10.99 +deP 

Smirnoff Ice 6 pk bottles $ 5.99 • dep 

O'Oouls 6 pk bottles $ 4.49 • dep 

''·'A 1: r:e 
R.M. Woodbridge Wines $12.99 1.s 
Cavit Pinot Grigio $10.99 1.5 
Clos Du Bois Chardonnay $10.99 750 

Simi Sauvignon Blanc $ 9.99 750 

Blackstone Merlot $ 9.99 1so 
Rodney Strong Merlot $13.99 1so 

IKEN~ALL JACKSON Chardonnay $10.99 7501 

Open Mon. Sat. 9am • 1 Opm • Closed Sundayg 
Not responsible for typographical errors 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

BRIEFS 
Party. 

The benefit ~ill be held at the 
Cole/Ravanbakhsh residence, 35 Lan
gley Rd., Oak Square. Attending will 
be Green Party gubernatorial candi
date Jill Stein and state treasurer can
didate James O'Keefe. Minimum do
nation is $1 0. Cocktails and snacks 
will be served. 

For more information or directions, 
contact Andrew Bissaro at 617-784-
4586 or Ken Ostrander at 617-789-
4751. 

BAIA meeting Sept. 6 
There will be a meeting of the 

Brighton Allston Improvement Asso
ciation Thursday, Sept. 6, at 7 p.m .. 
\Vith the following items to be dis
cussed: 

• 119-121 Murdock St. - proposal 
to extend rear porch 

• 373-391 Cambridge St. - plan 
calls for changing occupancy to allow 
two stores and therapeutic massage 
parlor 

• 1304-1312 Commonwealth Ave. 
- owner wants to build a five-stol), 
I 5-unit apartment building with parl..
inggarage 

• 1122 Commonwealth Ave. -pro
posal to install basement apartment 

• 411-413 Washington St. - owner 
wants to extend closing from 2 a.m. to 
3 a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays only 

• 14 Gardner St. - plans call for 
changing building from a three-family 
to four-family with a basement apart
ment 

• 14R Gardner St. -proposal to add 
three apartments 

• 141 Englewood Ave.- plan tore
install roof deck on condo 

• 66/68 Seattle St. -proposed stor-

Boating Conditions on 
the Charles River Basin 

as of August 30 

Community Boating ~ 

Riverside Boat Club ~ 

Weld Boathouse ~ 

Community Rowing ~ 

flag "ilh 
boater= OK for Boating 

Unt through boater= \\ aming 

C haJ1e.. Rwer \\ at..T>Ik:d A sociatioo 
tCR\\ A ~,t< \lo.ller qualit} 11utt 

UJt1e, a weel. neanhe lxt-m boolhou.~ Ji,J
ed abme. Blue flag> fly :u Jhe..e <tie> \\.hen 
water qualily nc:arl>} " 'uilable for booting. 
Red flag, are po-.led on day," hen bacteria 
le\eh reach unhealthy le• els for boater\. 
MO\t red flag day> occur after hea') rain
fall when <tormdrains and 'ie\loer sy,tem 
O\ertlo\1. flu,h pollutant' imo !he river. 
Some boot= 'Ia} off !he ri\er on red flag 
day' becau...e of health ri ks; Olhel"\ 'hould 
be careful1o wa.'h after booting. For up-!~ 
date information on water quahty condi
tion.'. eonlaCI CRW A\ Web 'ite al 
WW\Io.charle;ri\er.org or call 617-965-
5975ext 301. 

.1~ 

age of 17 disabled vehicles awaiting Ellin Flood Murphy, a teacher at the An aerobic warm-up will take place¥: 
repairs for 95 Everett St. Thomas Gardner School, will serve as at 8:45 a. n., followed by the Survivor -~ 

Ceremony at 9 a.m. and the co-ed run 
and walk at 9:45 a.m. Funds raised by-; 
the race will be used for breast cancer~: 
awaren~, education and treatment. 

• II Kinross Road - owner wants ~ Allston grand marshal and Liz Las-
additional parking for seven cars in 
front yard 

• 223 Harvard Ave. - 2-foot by 6-
inch by 3-foott free-standing sign pro
posed 

• 105 Allston St. - 48-foot by 115-
foot addition to second floor of West 
End House 

The meeting will also have the fol
lowing presentations: 

• Allston-Brighton CDC update on 
development of Legal Seafoods par
cel into affordable housing 

• CDC presentation of Community 
Preservation Act 

• The establishment of a charter 
school at I 00 I Commonwealth Ave. 

• The renewal of Crystal Trans
portation's permits at 77 Guest St. 

• The MBTA's plan for light-rail ac
cessibility program for the B Line 

• Self-storage facility on Griggs 
Street 

BAJA meetings are public and ac
cessible to all wishing to attend and 
participate. For more information, call 
617-787-1299. 

A-8 Parade gearing 
upforSepl16 

The Allston-Brighton parade will 
entertain the entire neighborhood 
Sunday, Sept. 16, at I p.m. Local com
munity groups or businesses who 
would like to participate in the parade 
or make a donation are asked to con
tact Joseph Hogan by calling 617-
782-5152, by e-mailing attyjoe
hogan@aol.com, or by writing to 353 
Washington St., Suite 5, Brighton, 
m1~. · 

WBZ Radio will broadcast from the 
parade and Ben and Jerry's Ice Cream 
and Radio Disney will provide ice 
cream. The Boston Fireman's Band 
will also be part of the parade. 

We want your news! 

cano, also a teacher, has been picked 
a5 Allston's Hogan)s hero. 

Terri Reed and Lorraine Bossi were 
chosen as the parade's Brighton hon
orees. Reed, a community activist 
who has worked for many years to 
beautify the community, was chosen 
to be Brighton grand marshal. Bossi, a 
longtime radio hostess of the Allston
Brighton Free Radio Network, was 
selected as the Brighton's Hogan's 
hero. 

Home-buying course 
planned for September 

The Allston Brighton Community 
Development Corporation will begin 
a four-session course on all aspects of 
buying a home Saturday, Sept. 8, from 
9:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and lasting for 
three consecutive Saturdays. The 
class, co-sponsored by Wells Fargo, 
will be taught in Allston. 

Income-eligible graduates will re
ceive $500 to $1 ,000 off closing costs 
when they purchase a home in Boston 
and will become eligible for MHFA 
low-interest rate loans. Participants 
will leam about access to low down
payment financing options. 

The registration fee is $25 per per
son. Preregistration is required. For 
more information or to sign up, call 
Makese at 617-787-3874, ext. 24 or 
35. 

Race for a Cure in Sept. 9 
The Susan G. Komen Breast Can

cer Foundation will present the ninth 
annual Boston Race for the Cure Sun
day, Sept. 9. A co-ed 5k run and a 5k 
family walk will begin at 7 a.m. at 
Daly Field near the MDC rink on the 
Charles River in Brighton. The event 
wraps up at nool). 

Entry fees are $15 if postmarked by .., 
Aug. 31 .md $25 the day of the race.::. 
Applications are avajlable by sending 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope to • 
Boston Race for the Cure, P.O. Box-· 
35159, Boston 02135 or by visiting..._. 
www.bostonraceforthecure.org. 

For race information, call 617 -74& ":: 
9292 or' isit the Web site. • • 

Register for Roxbury 
Community CoHege's Allston· 
campus 

• !-1 ll 

,, 
AJistoi '-Brighton residents are for ...... 

tunate to have Roxbury Community .. , : 
College's Commonwealth Avenue .... , 
campus conveniently located at 989 , 
Commonwealth Ave. 

Registration for the fall semester at 
Roxbury Community College will 
take place Sept. 5, 6, 7, 10 and 11 , 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., at the main cam- I, 

pus, 123- Columbus Ave., Roxbury ..... 
The fall semester begins Wednesday,,. ,. 
Sept. 12. . .. 

Day courses offered include lnte~- 
net, keyl)()arding, Microsoft Worcj, 

1
, 

English romposition I, business la..y).. 
Spanish, eneral psychology and prin~. ,_ 
ciples of ccounting. ,,.,ror

1 

Evening classes (6 to 9 p.m.) will re. ..... : 
offered i1 accounting, introduction to 
business :md microcomputer applica-~ .... 
tions. The school is also introducini:; 
distance leaming courses; offered 
through WGBH, in management and··:· 
geneml psychology. '"' 

For n lOre information, call the 
Commonwealth campus at 617-872~ " 
0113; the Business Technology De- ':' 
partment l t 617-541-53 18; or the Ad~ .. 
missions ffice at 617-541-5310. 

Key contacts: 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We 
are eager to serve as a forum for the communi
ty. Please send us calendar listings, social news 
and any other items of community interest. 
Please mail the information to David 
McLaughlin, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB, 
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You 
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our dead
line for press releases is Monday, 5:00p.m. 
prior to the next Friday's issue. 

Editor .................... Da id Mclaughlin (781) 433-7809 
Reporter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ryan Kearney (781) 433-8333 
Editor in chief . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345 
Art Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Donna Handel (781) 433-8370 
Photo Editor ..... .. .......... David Del Poio (781) 433-8348 
Advertising Director ........... Vlichael Moses (781) 433-8313 
Advertising sales ........... H rriet Steinberg (781) 433-7865 
Russian section advertising .... Yuri Tabansky (617) 965-1673 
ClassifiedJ1lelp wanted. . . . . . . . . . .......... (800) 624-7355 

~· 

Calendar listings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433-8211 
Newsroom fax number. . . . . • . . . . .•........ (781} 433-8202 i ·.: 
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LOOK FOR OUR SPECIA~ OFFER 

IN NEXT WEEK'S PAPER 
~ Kahal B'raira -tWRI'r-: Community of Choice 

Congregation for Humanistic Judaism 

'• • 

kal?/o~. 
The power of fresh flowers . 

Discover 

HARVARD 
in the evening 
Registration is now in progress. 

Classes begin September 10 . 

Open enrollment for all ages. 

Study for professional growth, personal 
interest, or degrees and certificates 
with outstanding instructors, primarily 
from Harvard University. 

Classes are held in historic Harvard 
Yard convenient to the Red Line. 

Tuitions range from $275 to $1,750 
per 4-unit class. 

catalogue requests 617-496-5000 

e-mail extenslon@hudce.harvard.edu 

information .617-4954024 

www.extension.harvard.edu 

Harvard Extension School 
51 Brattle Street 
Cambridge, MA 02138 

Looking For Something Different? 
Sunday School 

Preschool-7th grade, Youth Group, Monthl} Classes, Emphasis on 
Jewish Culture, History, Ethics, Stories, Music and Literature 

Holiday Services 
For infonnation: (617) 969-4596 http://www.kahalbraira.org 

Member FDIC 

AlMS 

Peoples 
Federal Savings Bank 

Allston 229 North Harvard Street 
Brighton 435 Market Street 
West Roxbury 1905 Cen re Street 

(617) 254-0707 . 
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New Taft 
principal 
sets up 
shop for 
new year 

By Judy Wasserman 
CORRESPONDENT 

She's only been on the job since 
the beginning of July, but Ta11 Middle 
School's new principal is already 
putting in long hours to prepare for 
school next week and hopes to estab
lish an after-school program and get 
parents more involved. 

Carrie Maille Hickey readily ad
mits the job "will be a major part of 
my life," but she said last week dur
ing an interview in her Taft office that 
she is prepared and ready to take on 
the challenge and expects she will 
have to "balance my persistence with 
my patience." 

"I will have to immerse myself in 
it," she said. 

Succeeding Irene McCarthy, who 
retired this June after I 0 years as Taft 
principal, Hickey describes the work 
ahead as "exciting, daunting and 
thrilling." She comes to Taft after six 
years as an integrated arts teacher at 
Shaw Middle School. She has also 
taught in New York City in the South 
Bronx. She holds a master's degree 
in education from Columbia Univer
sity and is working toward her doc
torate in learning and teaching at 
Harvard University.· 

"I always wantecl to lead and to 
shape students' development," she 
said. "I want to work with students 
and teachers to develop a school cli
mate where the focus is on high acad
emic achievement." 

Hickey said Taft needs "to look at 
how we teach and how students 
learn. I want to take risks, shoot for 
the stars," and along the way, "build a 
school culture that enables students 
to reach academic excellence." 

As the school 's instructional 
leader, she will lead the effort to fig
ure out how to change instruction to 
improve student performance. A new 
leadership team will meet weekly to 
review instructional issues and 
school climate, and, with input from 
all teachers and staff, create improve
ments throughout the school. Hickey 
acknowledged last week it will take 
time to build that team and accom-
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Car~ le Hickey will be Taft Middle School's new principal this year. 

plish its goals, but "it's a ume-worthy 
effo rt." She hopes teachers w11l share 
their best ideas and practice~ with 
each other. 

StJme changes have atread) been 
put in place. For example. the Sixth
grade has been divided into three 
teanns with two teachen. each. 
These smaller learning communi
ties, said Hickey, will re~ult in more 
teacher collaboration, more cia. s
room flex ibility and more student 
support. 

Using both school-originated and 
standardized-testing resultl>, H1ckey 
plans to focus on asse.-.sment of stu
dent work. 

"VIe need to know what studentl> 
know and what they can do and what 
they don't know and can't do," he 
said. 

TI·te new principal also hope to 
offew an after-school program. \l.hich 
includes both academic support and 
extm.curricular activities. and he 
plan1s to establish a student council. 
Taft's late bus, scheduled to leave at 
2:30t p.m., only one hour .Jter the end 
of classes, hinders after-school :K.""tiv
ities. but Hickey is working on a so
lution, and would welcome upport 
from the community. 

Hickey said she realizes it' can be 

hard for parentl> to get involved. but 
he will ask them "to join us, be our 

partners to serve your child." She 
plan-. to reach out to parents via a 
weelly new letter, a Taft Web site, 
and monthly events that highlight 
their children's work. 

"I will tell them. your role is as im
portant as ours in educating your 
child," he said. "lf we work togeth
er. we can ensure success." 

Joining Hickey on the Taft' admin
i trative team will be Michael John
son. associate principal; Mary Ley
don, director of instruction; Alicia 
Knoff, student support for eighth
grade and inclusion classes; and lnez 
Johnson, student support for grades 

ix and seven. And, sixth-grade 
teacher Jo-Ann Rogers has been ap
pointed schoolwide literacy pecialist. 

Hicke} also hired seven new 
teachers and staff: Deanna Deskin, 
pecial education/math and science; 

Kelly Driscoll, pecial education; 
Earl E\ans, pecial education; Brina 
Heister. c;eventh-grade ocial studies; 
Hannah Sharples. sixth-grade read
mg and \~rinng. Craig Sweeney. be
ha\tor pecialist, and Vicky Vale
Salah. writing and movement. 

Judy nt1Sseroum ctm be reached at 
jud_nrass@te/ocil):cotn. 

City: no permit for use of lot 
By Ryan Kearney 

STAfF WRITER 

ln 1979, nearly two weeks before 
Christmas, a 62-unit mixed-income 
apartment complex at 10 1-1 03 
Tremont St. in Brighton burned to the 
ground in a five-alarm fire that left 
around I 80 people without homes. 

More than two decades have passed 
since the ftre and little has changed at 
the site, owned by Lombardi Manage
ment Co. of Brighton. The concrete 
foundation of the old building re
mains, but the lot is now used primari
ly for storing landscaping materials 
and vehicles. 

These activities, according to one 
resident, are not only unsightly, but 
they are a possible w ning violation. 

"It's a disgrace," said Lewis Mar
tiniello, 68, of Burton Street. ''Doesn't 
anybody care about the community?" 

Martiniello says the site has been 
contracted out to commercial busi
nesses for years, thus violating w ning 
laws governing the site, which is 

Allston Branch 
Art exhibit open 

Art in a variety of media are on dis
play at the library through Septem
ber. The work is from 25 members of 
the Allston Arts District. 

Learn Internet basics 
Get an introduction to the basics of 

Internet use, Wednesday, Sept. 12, at 
6:30p.m. 

Lord of the Rings 
book group fonning 

A "Lord of the Rings" book discus
sion group is forming. The first meet
ing will be on Wednesday, Sept. 5, at 
6:30 p.m. to discuss "The Hobbit." 
Books are available at the library. 
Please call to register for this pro~. 

ESOL group ~eeting 
The library offers an opportu!lity to 

practice conversational English with 
other English learners every Wednes
day from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. No ad
vance sign-up required. If attending for 
the first time, call the library at 617-

w ned for residential use only. 
Lisa Timberlake, a spokeswoman 

for Boston Inspectional Services, said 
that if indeed the site i being used in 
such a way, "then it's being done ille
gally .. as far as our records how." 

Timberlake cites a 1995 permit ap
plicat ion for outdoor storage of trucls. 
plow:;, bark mulch, building materials, 
and 50 resident parking poll> for 
Brigh•ton Gardens, an abutting mixed
incorr Je apartment complex also 
own~d by Lombardi Management 
The permit was never issued, . he said 

Loujs Lombardi, senior partner of 
l<_>I?b::u-di Management. ins~ other
wtse. 

'They've been trying to hammer 
me," he said. ''We do ha\e the permit 
It was issued." 

According to Lombardi, the 
permit is not in the site's folder at 
inspec6onal services becalliie 
the records were converted to 
micro• fiche. 

"It'~; filed somewhere in records," 

LIIBRARY NOTES 

787-6313 to confirm date and time. 

Lean• chess 
Don Lubin will teach chess and or

ganize games Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. 
starting Sept. 11. Please ign up at the 
Childre n's Room reference de'k for 
this pro, gram. 

Story time for a~l ages 
Join Jonathan Field on Wednesday 

at 5:30 p.m. for children's story time 
in the Children's Room. 

The A Liston Branch Library is lo
cated at 300 N. Harvard St., Allston.· 
For mo~·e information on these pro
grams, call 617-787-631 3. 

BraziBnan 
culture story hour 

Cristina Freire creates a little cor
ner of l~kazilian and American cul
ture at the library, Wednesday at 
6:30 p.rn. Play merry-go-round. put 
on plays., read books and more. 

Faneuil Branch 
Dennis Lehane 

he said. ''Who knows where." 
The company has been ticketed by 

inspecttonal services a number of 
times, says Lombardi, which landed 
the company in Boston Housing 
Court ix times. 

"In each instance. we prevailed," he 
said. ''What is being done with that lot 
is permitted." 

The fees from the 50 parking spots 
help keep 42 units at Brighton Gar
den~ affordable. said Lombardi. Plus. 
he says there are plans to build a new 
mixed-income apartment complex on 
the ite. 

"We need to look at a variety of op
tions," he said. 

Meanwhile, according to Timber
lake, in pectional services has investi
gated the ite, and are currently evalu
ating their findings. If Lombardi 
Management is found responsible, 
they would have to pay $1 ,<XX> per day 
for each violation. he said 

Ryan Kearney can be reached at 
rkeamey@cnc.com. 

to read from novel 
Come hear best-selling local au

thor Dennis Lehane read from hi lat
e 1 novel, "Mystic River," at the li
brary on Tuesday, Sept. l I. at 7 p.m. 
Lehane has written six novels and a 
new screenplay. Film rights to "Mys
tic River" have been purchased by 
Clint Eastwood/Warner Brothers. All 
interested are welcome to attend and 
admi ion is free. 

Book discussion 
group meeting 

"A Drink Before the War" by local 
author Dennis Lehane is the next 
book discussion book. All interested 
are welcome to read and join the next 
book discussion group meeting Tues
da), Sept. 4, at 6:30 p.m. "A Drink 
Before the War," Lehane's first 
novel, is a page-turning crime thriller 
set in blue-collar neighborhoods. 

The Faneuil Branch Library is lo
cated at 419 Faneuil St., Brighton 
For more information on these pro
grams, ca/1617-782-6705. 

GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
Master of Arts in Teaching 

Interdisciplinary Studies for Grades 1-6 
Master of Science In Management 

Leadership and Organizational Change 
Master of Science in Nursing 

RN to BS to MS Upward Mobility Curriculum 
MS in Nursing for non-nurse college graduates 
MS in Nursing Administration/Business Management 
MS Nurse Practitioner 

Post-Master's Nurse Practitioner Certificate 

~~~ 
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GOD, Celebrate with Us YOUR FA ITH, 
YOLR PLACE Shabbat Open House 

Engage Your Mind 
Nourish Your Soul 

with 

IN TilE UNIVERSE? Fr i Sep 7 7:45pm Congregation 
The Episcopal Church 

Rosh Hashanah orshei honor!> )OUr questions. 
Come walk" ith us! Mon Sep 17 7:45 pm 

Tzedek {,R.\U: LPJ5.<.01' \L ( llliHII Tue Sep 18 9:30 om '( 
76 Eldn·dgc ~trcrl 

Wed Sep 19 10:00 am Toba Spitzer, Rabbi 
\r11 tou. \1 \ 02~:'!1 

(r 17-2-t-'-3221 Junior Congregation 6 7-965-0330 
n wn .ultra net.com/--grace-ch Child Care Available " ..-r<>f 
TheRe\. '1iriam C. Gelfcr 

,J~ Priest-in-Charge - All Are Welcome-:-
R.econsttuaiooist 

~ Feclendon 

If so, then you will want to obtain the highest possible market price in the 
least amount of time. You will call a Realtor who has a convincing track 
record in the Allston/Brighton area. So, why not call NORMAl\ a t 

Sha"mut Century 21 Shawmut Properties for a complimentary, no oblige tion 
Properties comparative market analysis of your home. 

13-1 Tremont Street Your Neighborhood Realtor. Call today, Direct at (61 7) 789-5702 
Brighton, ~t\ Em .I dufr. . d . N d (
6

l7) 
787

_
2121 

at : 1 ormanogra ,cllmtn spnng.com wwvv. ormaoogra y.com 

WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE, THINK NORMAN O'GRADY 

THURSDAY, AUG. 30-MONDAV, SEPT. 3 

\ , Sale 
6. 9 
scon s • SUN AND 
SHADE GRASS SEED 
3-lb. ne wt. 

WINTERIZER. 
FAU LtWN FEK11UZER 

·:::;;--
·~~.....,., ........... """" 
....... ~ .. -..,_ 

-......... ~., ............... 
....,$,.,...~ 

~-*"'-
22-3-14 

SCOTTS• WINTERIZER™ 
WITH PWS 2 WEED 
CONTROL. Fall weed 

SCOnS• WINTERIZER 

control plus lawn fertilizer. 
16.59-lb. net wt. • 
·eo.e.s Ujllo 5.000 sq ft. 

Scotts• Exclusive Fall Formula builds deep roots. 
Apply as last feeding in Fall. 14-lb. net wt. • 
·eo.e.s Ujllo 5.000 sq. ft. 

7.77 ~~ 
MARTHA STEWART EVERYDAY FALL MUMS 
GARDEN™ FALL BULB VALUE Growing in 6' co tainers. 
PACK. 40-bulb package of tulips or Growing In 8' con alners, Now 3.49 
30-bulb package of daffodils. . 

Bagged goods avatlable only in stores witl Garden Center 

• 

ONLY AT YOUR PARTICIPATING KMART GARDEN CENTERS 
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FROM PAGE ONE 

Seniors wait and wait for housing 
HOUSING, from page 1 

At Genesis House on Wallingford Road, 
there are 950 names on the waiting list for one
bedroom apartments. Compare that with a 
yearly turnover of only 50 to 80 people, and it 
becomes clear that some people have a long 
wait ahead of them, say officials at the Jewish 
Community Health Center, a non-profit that 
owns and operates the Genesis House and two 
other apartment buildings on Wallingford 
Road. 

''The truth is, these people are in need of 
housing now," said Roberta Rosenberg, vice 
president of resident policy and program de
velopment at JCHE. "J4st in a humanitarian 
way, you don't want people on your waiting 
list for five years." 

The length of the JCHE waiting lists are by 
no means unusual. The four buildings in All
ston-Brighton operated by the Boston Hous
ingAuthority- the Washington Apartments on 
Washington Street; the JJ Carroll apartments 
on Chesnut Hill Avenue; the Patricia White 
aprutments on Washington Street, and a por
tion of the Commonwealth Apartments on Fi
delis Way, where Maud Olivier lives- have a 
total 1,786 names on waiting lists for under 
500 units. 

Because the Boston Housing Authority al
lows applicants to put their names on three 
separate waiting lists, the lists for the four 
BHA apartments inevitably have some 
crossover. And like most affordable senior 
units across the city, the turnover is low be
cause seniors rarely give up their aprutments. 

When seniors do leave a building, it's usual
ly because they need greater assistance or be
cause they passed away, says Jim Roberts, a 
site manager at Covenant House on Washing
ton Street. 

The Covenant House waiting list has been 
closed for a couple years, but still the wait is 
between one and three years because only a 
dozen or so units are vacated each year. If the 
list was reopenea, he says, it would balloon to 
I ,200-1 ,500. With the baby boomer genera
tion nearing senior age, Roberts thinks the 

problem will only get wor.;e. 

Housing count on the rise 
The B'Nai B'Rith Senior Housing Corpora

tion recent!} g.nned i:!pp!U~al from the Bo-,ton 
Redevelopment Authorit) to add 42 alford
able senior uniL-, to the e:ti ting 200 at 
Covenant Hou-.e 

Critics of the proj~Xt \a) 11 will put more 
pressure on an already dcn-.e area. The devel
opment platb call for no additional parking 
spaces, which the) sa) ''ill onl} tighten p:ui.:
ing in the area. Furthennore, say some, the 
new addition \\ill block morning sunlight 
from hitting 12 re<if tt:rr.t<.:e. at the Mount 
Hood Condomimulfu. ~tuch \\ill be JU~t 15 
feet away under the approved plan~. 

"I feel people who o~n thn<.e condomini
ums are likel) to <;ell out.' ' said E\an:.. 

Developers. on the other hand, m~i-.t that 
parking wiiJ not be alft..'Ctcd. According to 
Roberts, onl) 30 n."1dent car-. occupy the ex
isting 50-space lot. ··As far a.-. rm concerned. 
we have more than enough," he told the TAB 
last month. 

Last week. the BRA granted the St. John of 
God Hospital final apprO\al for a redevelop
ment project lh.:tt \\Ill create 299 ne~ hou"ing 
units, including 116~-,• b .. -d li\ ing umL-, for the 
elderly. 

Although abuttt:rs sa) the project ~~ not 
brought to their attention early enough - a 
claim also le\elcd at Covenant Hou...c devel
opers - there wa.' leo--, oppo. ition because de
velopers agreed to te.!f dov. n a buildmg at the 
comer of the 5.4-acre site to create a 12.000 
square foot public p:ui.:. 

Nonethefe---,. many re:;idents are worried 
about the potenual impact of -.uch a large facil
ity. 

"We have \et) senou.' concerns on traffic. 
parking, and the effect 1t\ going to have on 
water pressure," said one re~1dent at a recent 
BRA meeting. 

A number of re.idents expre':sed these con
cerns at the meeting. but al~ said the} sup
ported the project lx:cau-.e of" hat they -.ee as 

a critical need for more affordable housing. 
R~idenL'> of the three JCHE buildings aver

age under $10,000 in annual income, accord
ing to Ellen Feingold president of the JCHE 
and co-chair of the Commission on Affordable 
Housing and Health Facilit) Needs for Seniors 
in the 21st Century. 

All BHA. JCHE. and Covenant House resi
dents are sub idized through Section 8, a fed
eral housing program that allows eligible se
ruors to pa} 30 percent of their income toward 
rent \\ith utilities included. The U.S. govern
ment then foots the rest of the bill for the facil
ll). covering the remaining rent as well a.<> op
erational costs. 

But with the exception of Genesis House 
Jnd four buildings operated b} Boston Reha
bilitation Alisociates that amount to around 
II 0 unit.s, all Section 8 con~ for apartment 
buildings in Allston-Brighton are due to expire 
111 2002. according to the Alb-ton-Brighton 
Communlt) Development Corporation's 1999 
profile of housing in the community. Each 
building has the choice of opting out or renew
mg for fh e year-.. 

Some have already renewed, while others 
are pledging to. but Roberts says that some de
\ elopers see more profit m opting out and 
cashing in on the high demand for housing. 

Another common concern is that subsidized 
housing 1s not allowed to discriminate by 
neighborhood. meaning Allston-Brighton se
niors are not given preference for affordable 
housing in the community. Regardle s. some 
say that Allston-Bnghton residents are well 
represented in senior units in the area. 

"Either the) live in the area. or their families 
live in the area." said Feingold about most ap
plicants to JCHE's buildings. 

Maud Olivier. for instance, was offered an 
affordable room in a Hyde Park a couple years 
after entering the BHA waiting list. It was not 
one of her three choices. Her family, doctor, 
and church are all in All ton-Brighton. 

"I refu~ it because I knew nothing about 
Hyde Park,': she said. 

~· 

ArliOQton 

W!IShlpgton St 

Which came first? 
A proportionally high number of affordable 

senior units in AIJston-Brighton is in keeping 
with a large elderly population, say other pro
ponents of senior housing. The community 
has more seniors than any other neighborhood 
in Bo ton, according to City Councilor Brian 
Honan. And according to Ciommo, Allston
Brighton had ihe largest number of people 
over 60 in Boston in 1990. 

"I would assume that we're still up there, at 
least, if not the largest," said Ciommo. 
Although 2000 census data for elderly popula
tions in Boston neighborhoods is not available 
yet, the 19!X> census shows that of the 66, 156 
Bostonians who were 65 or older at the time, 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

7, 11 5, or 10.75 peru nt, lived in Allston-Brighton. 
But activists womed about over-development' 

see· it the other way around - that there are more 
set tiors because of the amount of senior housing. 

Eva Web ter oft 1e Aberdeen Brighton Res
idents Association worries that Allston
Brirghton is becom ng too heavily occupied by 
students and senio . What Brighton needs in
stead, she says, m more middle-age, long
terrm homeowners. namely families. 

''There is alway someone in need of afford
ablle housing," said Web ter. ''Does it mean we 
should aiJow the neighborhood to grow more 
conge ted ad infin:,tum?" 

Ryall Keamey ·a11 be reached at rkear
ne)·@cl!c.com. 

Old YMCA site· sold Tests for cam-pill begin 
YMCA, from page 1 
revitalize the area. 

"We're excited about the devel
opment," she said. "We hope that 
they work to fill the need<> of the 
community." A home center or 
deluxe mini-market would be ideal, 
said Hanlon. because it would pro
vide a better mix of retail t) pes. 

According to lim Gan:in, executive 
director of the Albton-Brighton 

YMCA. the ~ has rec'll 
looking for a buyer\\ ro \\ oold be Sl..,_ 

sitive to the surrounding rrigtrotxxxi 
"We hope the bu)er ~ill keep the 

community's best intere-,t.s m mind. 
as we always have.·· he <.a.~d. "If it\ 
something that the community 
needs. I think that v.ould be great." 

Gan in w~ parucularl) exci cd to 
hear about a I'O''ible bu)cr. ~ the 
money earned from the -.ale ''Ill go 

direct!) towards pa) ing for the ne\\ 
Y building in Oak Square. an 8 
million building that opened a few 
week.-. ago. 

The old red brick bUIIdmg on 
Wa.~hmgton Street officially closed 
it.s doors earlier this month. Accord
ing to·Gar\in. that building has not 
bet..n '- mplctcl) emptied ) t. 

R_wm Keamt') can be reached ar 
Tfeamey@ CIIC.CCH11. 

CAMERA, from page 1 
thank.' to the technology, he said. 

The throwaway capsule, which has 
a battery life of eight hours, is pnr 
pelled by the body's natural digestive 
motions and then excreted. The im
age~ <>tored in the belt are then down
loaded onto a computer. a process 
which takes at lea.'it t\vo hours. Then, 
v.1th the click of a mou~. a doctor can 
tak \ irtual tour tlmAJ 1, 1h~o. entire 
digestive system of the patient, view
ing the images individually or as a 

MORE MONEY 
FOR YOUR MONEY. 

WATCH YOUR MONEY STACK 
UP WITH OUR TIERED RATES 

Now you can have your money and invest it too, 

with a Premium lnvestAccount from Brookline 

Savings. With this valuable new savings account, 

you'll earn tiered interest rates - so the higher your 

balance, the higher the return on your money. 

How long is the •term"? There is none! No need 

to tie up your money for extended periods. This is 

simply the perfect savings account for people who 

keep a high balance or want safe alternatives to 

other investments. With Premium lnvestAccount, 

your interest rate grows with your savings, your 

money is insured and cash is always available on 

a moment's notice. What more could you want? 

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
617-730-3500 

Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood • Washington Square • Newton Centre 

SlO minimum opening balance. ThiS offer may be ~rawn or changed at any time Without notice. See blandl for details. 

brooklinesavings com Member FDIC I Member Dlf ~ 
Equal Housing lender 1.:.1 

streaming video. 
·'It 's amazing," said Cave about the 

technology. '·And I've been in this 
business for a long time, so I'm not 
easily impressed." 

Meanwhile, side effects are mnni
mal, he says. In only five of the 300 
tests, the pill lodged itself in the i n
testines. but wa.<; removed without a 
problem Othe 1~. tudiC" ho" t ~ 
p1ll to lx: hann .:':-.. 

"It's as bemgn a test as }OU can 
hope for," said Cave. 

Furthennore, the cost of the tech
nology is comparable to an ·~n
doscopy, says Cave. The capsule 
costs around $450 for the patient. The 
technology used with the pill is wc•rth 
$30,000. But, said Cave, ''The ins ur
ance companies view this as another 
expensive threat." 

Currently, the capsule is only effec-

tive in tht 20-foot-Iong small intes
tine, whic is relatively nanow. In the 
large inte tine, the pill tumbles end 
over end, making the images hard tp 
read. 

Althou&Jl problems in the small in
testine an. comparatively less com
mon than those in the large intestine 
and the stc mach, Cave expects the pill 
to partll:L arh help diagnoses and 
tre tmcnt of Cmhn\ di-.ea-.e. an m
tlammato y conditiOn in the !:>mall in
testine that affects roughly 50,000 
American , according to the Crohn's 
and Coliti Foundation of America. 

Given t'le access it provides to ob
scure inte tinal areas, the camera pill 
has great potential, says Cave. "I 
think it's oing to be a major player." 

Call it a gut feeling. 
Ryan A.eamey can be reached at 

rkeamey~cnc.co1n. 

Never Clean Yf[)ur Gutters Againr 
When we invented Gutter !Helmet, we crea,led the entire gutter 
protection industry. With ovce r 200,000 satisfic homeowners, Gutter 
Helmet i~ the'" I gutter prote•Ction system in tht world. 

No more ~angerous ladders. 
Ends cleaning chore fo rever. 
Keeps yo1u safe from f lling. 

G11tterHelmet 
Fre(! estimates, caU 1-800-975-6666 

r·----------, 
SAVE, %OFF: 

SCHOOL UNIFORMS I 
WITH THIS AD* I 

, Good Thru 912101 I 
·soston·s One-Stop I 

School Urlform Center· I 
L&M Ba gain Store 1 
749 Dudley st. 6 o American Legion Hwy. 1 
lilorchester, MA Roslindale, MA 
(6171 265·1845 (6171 911-oo12 I 
eoes ocj ~kl~QXJ)I.itll1ses C ~'MjSOI SliUe"lS.!n~perp.ltmse I 

We Accept Most Major Cr)d~ Cards, ATM, and EBT Cards~ 
CNC -----------

AFFORDJ~BLE 
NO MONEY 

DOWN 
Low As $97 As · f:;nth 

Interest 
Free 
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POP WARNER, from page 1 

some initial promises, but that flfSt chunk of 
money resuscitated a program that had long 
since disappeared. 

According to Rogers, the person who had 
been running the program·decided 20 or so 
years ago he didn't want to do it anymore. 
There was interest in playing among kids, but 
no one to run the program. People had tried to 
bring it back several yean; ago, said Rogers, 
but the money just wasn't there to do it until 
RCN came along. The kids couldn't afford 
the $200 registration fee. 

"That was our biggest stumbling block," he 
said. 

Marking the rerum of football to the neigh
borhood in 200:>. All~ton-Brighton ' only 
team, coached by Rogers, went 0- 11 . but they 
played with incredible h~ Rogers and 
Leonard said. And despite the lo ing record, 
not one player quit. 

'They fought and fought until the final gun 
sounded," said Leonard. 

This year. Rogers· team of II. 12 and l3 
year olds have little experience and are till 
learning basic fundamental that their ubur
ban counte~ learned at a much younger 
age. In fact, Roge~ doesn't think any of them 
have played Pop Warner before, but he is opti
mistic about the season. 

"I think my li~ are going to compete." he 
said. 

Organizers are still looking for more play
ers in the age bracket of 7 to I 0 year olds. The 

teams, however, are drawing on a mailer 
pool of players now than they were when Pop 
Warner fell apart decades ago. At that time, 
Allston-Brighton was made up of more fami
lies with children, said Mark Ciommo, direc
tor of the Veronica Smith Senior Center, who 
played Pop Warner growing up in the neigh
borhood. 

He know about this demographic change 
firsthand due to his involvement with Little 
League baseball. When he played baseball 
here in the late 1960s, there were five leagues 
in Allston-Brighton. Thirty years later, the 
number was whittled down to three: Oak 
Square, Brighton Central and All ton. And 
thi season, the Brighton leagues united to 
form Brighton Little League, bringing togeth
er450 kids. 

'The writing had been on the wall," Ciom-
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mo said about the combination. "In our case, 
it was related to the number [of kids.]" 

Ciommo also pointed out that different 
sports have to compete with each other for 
players. And committing to more than one 
sport a season can be time consuming. 

"School has to fit in there somewhere," he said. 
But Rogers expects their numbers to con

tinue growing as the program develops. And 
as might be expected with a two-year old or
ganization, the bugs are still getting worked 
out. Not only has finding funding become a 
major obligation, but Leonard has already run 
into a complication with the field for the first 
game on the 9th. 

The teams were going to play on Daley 
Field, but a breast cancer walk is happening 
there, so the teams have to find a new place. 
They could go to Boston College, but the 

school is only givin• it their field up between 
8 a.m. and I~ p.m. I ut that's not enough time 
for all the teams to play, meaning some would 
have to travel to Salem, which Leonard 
doesn't want. 

So Leonard is h< ping to use a park near 
Cleveland Circle, e\ 'n, he says, if he has to go 
buy plastic tubing lind build a goal post. It's 
more work on top o all the league organizing 
and paperwork, bu Leonard says he gets 
tremendous satisfact:J n from coaching football. 

"I think the yout lS of the community are 
worth it," he said. 

Those interested~ z getting involved in All
ston-Brighton Pop Vamer football or cheer
leading should co1 tact Mark and Marilyn 
Leonard at617-732 1550. 

David McLaughl 1 can be reached at dm
claugh@cnc.com. 

OUR 5-DAY WEEKEND" SALE STARTS TODAY 
FIND GREAT VALUES, PLUS o/o ~ 

take an extra 25o/o off permanently-reduced spring fashions for her for 
a total savings of 40°/o-?Oo/o off original* prices. Choo,se from NOW Bridge Sportswear, 
Sutton Studio Better Sportswear, YE.S. Contemporary Sportswear, Dresses, 
Shop for Women & Shop for Petites. 

for her 
shoes take an additional 50% off 
all already-reduced women s shoes 

intimate apparel and hosiery: take 50% off 
all already-reduced prices. 

braS buy twO and save Purchase any two from Warner's or 
Li~ of Fraoce for 34.99: any two from Olga or Bali for 39.99. Reg 24.50-36.00 each. 

panties take 25% off regular prices on Maiden Form, 
Bali, Olga and Warner's. 

designer shapewear take 25% off 
regular prices oo Olga. Bali, Flexees and Body Slimmers by Nancy Ganz. 

fine jewelry take an extra 1 0% off 
sale prices oo a superb seleCOOn"" including diamonds, gemstones, 
cultured pearls and 14k gold for a total savings of 55% off original* prices. 
Excludes designer fine jewelry. fine watches and estate jewelry 

fashion jewelry take 50% off regular prices on a large selection 
of sterling silver, cubic zirconia and other semi-precious stone jewelry. 

casual ShoeS 49.99-99.99 Save on lots of styles from Nine West, 
Steve Madden, Franco Sarto, David Aaron and more! 

summer suits now 79.99 and 129.99 
Save on our entire collection of already-reduced summer suits. 
Orig.* 230.00-630.00, Previous Sale 99.98-309.98 

for him 
Only@Bioomingdale's sportswear 
take an additional 50% off all already-reduced styles 
for total savmgs of 60%-75% off anginal* prtces. 

39.99 Joseph & Lyman sweaters 
Cotton modal sweaters 1n V-neck and polo. Reg. 48.00 

swimwear take 50% off our entire collection of men's swimsuits. 

spring designer dress shirts and neckwear 
take 40%-50% off all already-reduced styles. 

designer sportswear save 50%-80% off 
original* prices on our European and American designer collections. 

dress shirts take 50% off original* prices on 
a large selection of American and European shirts and ties. 

cosmetics 
Estee Lauder 8-pc gift with purchase 
with any purchase of 21.50 or more (a 60.00 value). 
One gift per customer please, while supplies last. 

for home 
Charisma Classic towels, sheets, accessories & blankets 
take an extra 20%-25% off sale prices on our entire coiled ion for bed 
and bath for a total savings of 30%-40% off regular prices. Sale ends Oct 1ber 7th. 

Calvin Klein bedding & bath take an extra 20% off 
regular prices on our entire collection. 

furniture save 30%-50% off 
regular prices on our entire collection, including our exclusive imports. 

luxury mattresses save 50%-60% off 
regular prices on our entire collection, including Stearns & Foster, 
Shifman, Sealy and Masterpiece. 

handmade rugs save 65% off regular prices in our 
entire collection of one-of-a-kind handmade Oriental and decorative rugs. 

Calphalon Professional nonstick 111 011 omelette pan 
Reg. 58.00, Now 29.99 

DeLonghi "Alfredo Deluxe" toaster oven closeout 69.99 
Toaster oven, Model XU24/31 Orig.* 125.00, Previous Sale 99.99 Limited quantities. 

luggage save 25%-60% off regular prices on collections from 
TraveiPro, Delsey, Atlantic, hStudio and more. 

Ville roy & Bach buy 2 get one free plus. save 20%-50% ott regular 
prices on select dinnerware, glassware and flatware. Buy any two dinner plates, 
goblets or flatware 5-pc. place settings and get one free. 

Krups II Power Xtreme Cornball blender 
Sale 99.99 Model 573, Reg. 125.00. 79.99 after $20 mail-in rebate 

Braun 11 30 Excellll plaque remover now 79.99 
Model 017725, Reg. 115.00, Previous Sale 89.99 

OPEN A BLOOMINGDALE'S CHARGE AND TAKE AN EXTRA 1 0% OFF almost every purchase all day long-including 5-day weekend sale savingst 
tExtra 10% savings valid on merchandise purchases made within 24 hours of opening your new Bloomingdale's account on August 30th, and charged on that account Certain restnctions apply; please see a sales associate for complete details. Subject to cred1t approval. Sorry, no~ Cl i1tem orders Savings may not be based 

011 actual sales. SaWYJS are off (J)Qilal, reg.Jiar, d-pt~cllased-separately and sale IJ1Ce5. 'r'& a;.;lZ ~ <ec:..,· :-s !Till hN.. bet'liOtsl ~to t11s sae No~~ 10 110 11J(1lases. Some tems may be n:U1ed n sales al'eady n ~ess Ouan1JlleS may be lmtoo. Warrarl.y JlfonnatJon ava lable at department regiSter Cl by I'Kitlflg t Safety Oir~a-. Bloomilgdale's, 
·530 Old Coootry l'l:lad, Garden Crty, NY 11~ fl.,-.:.:e, n.Q n1 ::liiO'ess ~nay I'd be CXJTU'el 1141 ill'/atlll' cst:JCale txru; Cl extra ciscrull cl!er. Sale eros Monday. SejXerrber Jrd. 2001. "Extra 10% c:anX be COil1bned With antelher cert~cate. CCl.llOil Cl ~offer. 

All BLOOMINGDALE'S STORES OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD, LABOR DAY 
FASHION APPAREL STORE, 55 BOYLSTON ST CHESTNUT HILL 630-6000 • HOME/MEN S STORE CHESTNUT HILL MALL. CHESTNUT HILL 630-6000. 

SUNDAY NOON-6 MONDAY, LABOR DAY 1 0·6 TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10-9 30 SATURDAY 1 0-B. 
23 stores I 1-800-555 -SHOP I bloomingdales.com 
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Arrests 
Cab driver alegedly 
attacks passenger 
1 A disagreement between a Brighton 
cab' driver and a Roslindale passenger 
reslilted in the arrest of the driver, Je
remiah Adzam, 45, of 1435 Common
wealth Ave., on charges of assault and 
battery with a dangerous weapon, ac
cording to a police report. 

Adzam told police that he picked up 
the ·passenger, and they argued over 
the best route to Somerville, the pas
senger claiming he was '~ing taken 
for a ride," according to the report. 
The passenger, also ~ cab driver, 

called Adzam a racial epithet and was 
dropped off at 15 Linden St, Adlam 
told police. 

Adzam alleges that the passenger 
began kicking the outside of the cab, 
at which point Adzam got out of the 
car, hit the victim, forced him to the 
pavement and hit him three more 
times, according to the report. Wit
nesses claim that Adzam hit the pas
senger with a bar, which they identi
fied as the center shaft of a 
steering-wheel Jock, according to the 
report. The passenger was taken to St. 
Elizabeth's, where he received 15 
stiches, according to the report. He ad
mitted to being drunk and to using a 

CRIME 

racial epithet, the report states. 

lqhton man assaulted 
2 A Framingham man was arrested 
and a Newton man was summonsed 
to court after allegedly assaulting a 
Brighton man in the lobby of his 
apartment building at 85 Brainerd 
Road, according to a police report. 

Early in the morning on Sunday, 
Aog. 26, the victim was walking 
home when John Kouthouridis, 23, of 
130 Hartman Road in Newton, asked 
him if he knew if a pizza shop was still 
open, according to the report. The vic
tim said yes and then walked into the 
lobby of his apartment building, 

where he was allegedly attacked by 
Kouthouridis and Jeremy Lockett, 21, 
of 343 Concord St. in Framingham, 
according to the report. 

Lockett allegedly punched the vic
tim in the face and then stabbed him in 
the nose with a pen, according to the 
report. The building's security guard 
attempted to break up the fight, and 
the suspectS fled to a nearby garage, 
where they were caught, according to 
the report. The victim was treated at 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital for a broken 
nose and cut, the report states. 

Attempted-robbery arrest 
3 A Dedham man was arrested on 

LAST 5 DAYS 
IN THE PARKING LOT AT 

charges of attempting to rob an 18-
year-old Newton student near the in
tersection ofWashiQgton and Dighton 
streets, according to a police report. 

The victim told police that Wayne 
Nigro, 19, of 69 Bridge St. in Ded
ham, had stopped him and said, 
"You're looking for trouble if you're 
in my area," according to the report. 
Nigro then allegedly grabbed the stu
dent by the arm and started walking 
him toward the rear of the Palace Spa, 
according to the report. The student 
told police Nigro demanded the gold 
chain and pendant around his neck 
and tried to rip it off, according to the 
report. The victim fled, losing a cell 

OUR CHESTNUT HILL HOME STORE 

OUR 7TH ANNUAL $20 MILLI.ON 
HANDMADE ORIENTAL RUG 

0/o 
off regular 
prices 

We've been around the world and back to bring you 
over 1 0,000 one-of -a-kind handmade Oriental and 
decorative rugs, including our fabulous Persians! 

Plus, we're bringing in even more rugs 

at 75% off! 
A special collection from our Red-Tag Rug Bazaar! 

Savings are off original* prices. 

Tent Sale hours: 
Thursday-Friday 1 Gam-9:30pm; Saturday, 1 Oam-8pm; 

Sunday, 11 am-7pm; Labor Day, 1 Oam-7pm 
Sony, no phone or internet orders. 

BUY YOUR RUG NOW, NO PAYMENT AND NO INTEREST FOR 3 MONTHSt 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrighton 

phone and backpack in the process, 
according t ) the report. Police arrested 
Nigro at a convenience on Washing- · 
ton Street two hours later, according to 
the report. 

Aleged marijuana 
sale nea Osco 
4 A Boston man was arrested on 
charges o selling marijuana in a 
school zo.w in Allston, according to a 
police rep01t 

On Mor day, Aug. 27, police saw 
Edison I:>eSouza, 56, of 444 Harrison 
Ave. in BQ<,ton, allegedly sell marijua-

CRIME, page 7 

tsuv AUGUST 30TH·SEPTEMBER 3AD, 2001, NO PAN:HT NfJ I«) INTEREST FOR 3 t.OffiiS when you mar.e a mrwnum rug JUCh;lse d $500 en:! ctwge 11_, 'fl» llicloowlgdale's Deferred Payment klterest Actooot. Alter 'fl» 3 months defetTed penod. you"" be b111ed IJ1der lhe low monthly PIIJI!lefillerms d 'fl» 
Major 1'\Jthase Accrult /llrf ANAta OWG It* 1w1 a$ 50 PDIU1I FtWa OWG wt be detllrTllnld by~ a1 NftJAl PERCENTAGE RATEd 21 .6'11. to the AYe~aQe Daoly Baliro! 11 your Accrult. SuOtect to eted1t awovaJ. Savings may not be based on actual sales. • 

SaYlngs are off regular and ~"Ill PIUS "nllinnellllle nwtOlil"ls may hM bee:1llillln lllOr to tll&s sale Sa-mgs Jrlitf ra be C0"1br'ed w :h any OCher dlscooot. J)1llllOll(ll !I' QlftjfiCale. Photos used are represe~~tatJYe only Teri sa.'e ends lab!l' Day, September 3rd, 2001 . 

ALL BLOOMINGDALE'S STORES OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD, LABOR DAY 
HOME/MEN'S STORE, CHESTNUT HILL MALL CHESTNUT HILL 630-6000 SUNDAY NOON· 6, MONDAY, LABOR DAY 10-6, TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10-9.30, SATURDAY 10-8. 
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CRIME, from page 6 back alley, according the repon. Villir- sa}ing that he was drinking from Police cleared a loud party at the port. found on Grainajo the report states... .. 
na to James Vtllirilli, 44, of 18 illi was summonsed to court. cups. according to the report. Police residence, but Patrick Wmstanley, 24, Police. were patrolling the area of 
Lawrence St. in Watertown, in the warned that if they received another of91 Hillside St. in Roxbury, ignored Market and Lincoln streets last Friday Fire on Antwerp Street 
parking lot of the Osco Drug phanna- Alleged bottle complaint, officers would return and police when they asked him to stop evening when they saw Victor Vison.i, 8 A snow globe 1 1ay have caused a • cy near Allston Street and Brighton 

thrower nabbed 
arrest him, according to the report. walking away with a beer in his hand, 36, of 64 Parsons St., and Roberto 

fire at 38 AntwefJ St. in Allston last • Avenue, according to the report. When the neighbor filed another com- according to the report. When asked Gramajo, 3 J, of 1289 Commonwealth Friday evening, ac ording to a police 
Officers stopped Villirilli and· re- 5 A Strathmore Road man was ail'ehl- plaint, saying that Seiffert continued when he was planning to dump the Ave., allegedly smoking marijuana, report. 

covered a plastic bag containing what . ed on charges of disorderly condUCt, to yell and throw bottles, the police re- beer out, Winstanley said, "I wiiJ according to the report. When officers The fire depart rnent found that. a .. 
was believed to be marijuana, accord- clisturbing the peace, and possession turned and arrested him, the report throw it out when I'm done with it," at approached the scene, they smelled rear basement doc r was smoldering, • 
ing to the report. Villitilli told police of alcohol by a minor after allegedly tates. which point police arrested him, ac- marijuana smoke and asked Visoni if . and the fire was c< ntained, according ~ 
that Desouza had sold him the drugs, throwing beer bottles from the porch cording to the report. he had any more marijuana on him, to a report. AJthou~ the cause is offi-
at which point officers arrested Des- of 192 Kelton St., according to a po- Roxluy man ignores Incidents 

according to the report. Visoni said he cially undetermined, it is believed that .• 
ouza, according to the report. Two lice report. 

poke, keeps drinking 
had approximately $20 worth in his a snow globe acta! as a magnifying • 

rriore bags allegedly containing !llari- Early in the morning of Monda}, 7 Two Allston-Brighton men were backpack, where the officers found glass, causing sun tght to concentrate 
juana were found in a loaf of bread Aug. 27, police interviewed Jason 6 A Roxbury man was arrested after ummonsed to court on charges of two plastic bags of a green leafy sub- on the bottom oft~ door, according , 
Desouza was using to feed birds, and Seiffert, 19, of 183 Strathmore Road, police broke up a party at 48 Brighton making what was believed to be stance and wrapping papers, accord- to the report. Dan ge was estimated 
two more bags were found hiqden in a who denied throwing any beer bottles, Ave. according to a police report. marijuana, according to a police re- ing to the report. One plastic bag was at $1 .000, the repo1t tates. 

\ 

Saturday, September 1st 
~Enjoy "Breakfast in Bed'' all day long at Chestnut Hill 

:We'D treat you to muffins and coffee while you shop our mattress department! 
Questions? Just ask one of our experts. 

3 M~RE REASONS TO BUY 
YOUR MATTRESS FROM US: 

COME IN AND SHOP OR CALL TOLL -FREE: 
1.8n.BLOOMAT (1.8n.256.6628) 

can Moo. -Fn. 8 am-1 o pm; Sat. & Sun. 10 am-9 pm. 

NEXT-DAY DWVERY: 
in selected areas for selected sizes and styles. 

Ask an associate for details. 

BONUS FRAME: 
#200 or #44CS2 

with any mattress set purchase. 

BUY YOUR MATIRESS TODAY: NO PAYMENT AND NO INTEREST FOR 3 MONTHSt 

•BUY AUGUST 30TH-SEPTEMBER 3RD, NO PAYMENT AND NO INTEREST FOR 3 MONTHS l'ltlen you ma!<e a 11l1111rrum p.JrChase of $300 and charge 11 to your Bloomingdale's Deferred Payment Interest Account After your 3 months deferred penod, you will be billed under the low mon ly payment 
terms of your Major Purchase AccOunt Ally FINANCE CHARGE other than a $.50 O'WIIIOOm ~ CtWllE W'l be detemuned l1f applyrlg an ANNlW. PERCENTAGE RATE of 21 .6% to the Average Daily Balance 1n your Account SubJect to credit approvaL Savings may not be based on actual 

sales. Savmgs are off regular prices. Savings may not be combined with any other disault pronJbOI1 or certificate Delivery fees apply Not an styles and SIZes available 1n all stores. Photos used are representative only. Sorry, no mail or internet orders. Mattress sale ends Septembet 3rd, 2001 

ALL BLOOMINGDALE'S STORES OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD, L;ABOR DAY 
HOME/MEN' S STORE, CHESTNUT HILL MALL CHESTNUT HILL 630-6000 SUNDAY NOON -6, MONDAY LABOR DAY 1 0· 6; TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 1 0· 9:30, SATURDAY 10-8. 
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EDITORIAL 

This September, 
leave those kids alone 
F 

or many residents, this Saturday marks the worst time of the )ear ! 
in Allston-Brighton - the day when every apartment seem to .j 
change hands, leaving a stonn of trash-littered ide\\aJks and a 1 

fleet of Ryder and U-Haul trucks flying through the neighborhood. 1 
The bevy of movers on Sept. I makes for a day of noise. trash and 1 

frustration. Adclitionally, longtime residents are swiftly reminded that ~ 
much of their beloved community is made up of students and ) oung 1 
professionals with too few ties to the neighborhood. 1 

Nevertheless, residents should try not to forget that these ne\\COmer-s ! 
are a vital part of the neighborhood's diverse fabric. Too often. the) are ~ 

lit~ MARK 
DFVUg'{A 

thought of as troublesome outsiders, and moving day unckl'.t.andably 1 • 
heightens that perception among some. ~ 

The police, however, lately sound as if they see studenb ib exactJy l 
that: troublesome outc;iders who need to be disciplined. l....cbt \\eek. Capt. ~ 
William Evans armounced the department's intention to target quaJicy-of- l 
life infractions generally committed by the neighborhood' )Ot.mge.t re-.
ide'nts: drinking in public and loud noise. In his words, the police want to 
"come down hard in September and October'' to "tell the:,e !Jcb that 
they're going to have to respect the neighborhood." 

Those caught violating one of a handful of ordinances could be arrest
ed or fined. Pu~lic drinking could earn someone a fine of $200 on the 
first offense, while a loud party or loud music from their car could CQ!-.t 

$50 for a first offense. 
The tough language and actions of potice may please some l'e'lldenb 

who are sick of getting woken up in the middle of the night b) the part) 
next door or hate the sight of empty beer cans tining their street after par
tygoers have departed. Indeed, many students forget their neighborhoods 
are home to people who have lived there for years and who will till be i 
there long after they're gone. i Preserv· BU A 

According to a District 14 newsletter, targeting these infraction., of loud . , mg nnory 
patties and public drinking is a "zero tolercmce policy" of the depanment, ' won t destroy dorm plans 
one that is "an aggressive proactive Police response to complaint-.." The To the editor: 
nofe goes on to explain that those caught drinking in public will be arre t- In his letter to the editor ("With Ar-

mory, don't be trapped by history," 
ed as will people at a loud party whom the police consider to be commit- Allston-Brighton TAB, Aug. 24), Mr. 
ting clisorderly conduct. In addition, the newsletter states, those who ho t Scott Shoreman, a Brighton resident 
a loud party will be arrested on charges of keeping a clisorderly house. who characterize~ himself as a "hi to-

Those caught drinking in public should continue to be arrested But for !) buff," mak~ a pecious and rather 
the other less serious crimes like loud parties, officers hould re:..pond to redJe I) misleading argument that 

sa\ ing the Commonwealth Annory 
complaints and give out warnings or break up the part). On I) con'i t nt heaUhou:.e from the wreckin!! ball 
trouble-makers or those who do not heed repeated warning from potice \\OUid somehow interfere ~ with 
should be fined. To go to a loud party and immediately arre.,t or e\en fine B<hton University's ability to build 
those living there is extreme. dormitory space for 2JOO tuden~. It 

Adopting zero-tolerance for minor infractions like loud noise coming sounili. plausible, except that it i~ not 
from someone's car or a loud party is not the way to create more respect- true. A recent presentation of BU's de-
ful behavior. It will onJy serve to anger the relatively few number of peo- veloprnent plans at the B~ton Land-
pie who are caught. rnarl.s Commi sion. which I hap-

Instead, the policy amounts to bullying by the police. It's unfair to the pened to witness. showed new 
young people who are legitimate residents of the neighborhood even if dormitory building far in the back of 
they may be gone in a year. And longtime residents should demand more the site, along the Turnpike, nowhere 
from the force. near the Annory's front facade on 

Commonwealth Avenue. Preserving 

We want to hear from you 
If you're upset about a particular issue in the community or about a ~tOT) 

you read in the paper, or even if you just want to praise an e\ ent or organi
zation, write us a letter to the editor. You can mail them toAII-.ton-Bri!!hton 
TAB P.O. Box 9 l 12, Needham MA 02492. You can also fa' them to 7S 1-
433-8202 or e-mail them to allston-brighton@cnc.com. Plc:a..;e include a 
daytime phone number so we can verify you wrote the letter. 

The Allston-Brighton TAB is also looking for guest columni'>h to write 
about a variety of issues in the Allston-Brighton communi(). Plca_.;e fax 
them send them to the addresses above. 

the Armory headhouse is simply in
comenient because that' where BU 
wan~ to have a large entrance to i~ 
ne\\ polb arena, a feature that could 
be ~il) red~igned and moved to the 
right of the Annory moat. 

E\eryoneconcemed with the future 
of Allston-Brighton and parts of 
Brookline realizes the need for on
campus student hou ing. Therefore, 
l\.1r. Shoreman's claim that BU's pro-

RI&MT 
GUARD! 

L ETTERS 

posed dormitories are in peril must 
have left many readers confused and 
worried, for it is nearly impossible for 
neighborhood residents to know the 
exact scope and configuration of BU 
development plans. Neither BU nor 
the strangely compliant BU Commu
nity Ta.<;k Force (which one would 
think should strive to keep the com
muni() informed of BU plans) have 
bothered to present proposed develop
ment and demolition plans to neigh
borhood groups or to publi ize those 
plan 'ia local new, papers. 

If everything were to go according 
to the plan, residents of All ton
Brighton and Brookline would just 
wake up one day to discover that the 
historic Commonwealth Annory has 
simply disappeared. BU's answer 
would be as it always is: the Task 
Force approved our plans. 

l don 't know what Mr. Shoreman's 
connection to BU may be or why he 
would find it necessary to scare TAB 
readers into thinking that preserving 
the Annory headhouse wi II c·ause 
2,300 BU students to remain in neigh
borhood hou ing. The irony is that 
even when the dorms get built - and 
they most certainly will- the numbers 
ofBU students living off-campus may 
stay the same or decrease only slight
ly. 

Tho::;e who, like myself, have been 
crusading for more undergraduate 
dorms, have come to realize that 

adding new d01mitories, without si
multaneously capping their enroll
ment, is futile from neighborhood's 
perspective. It is not a secret that BU is 
extremely interested in attracting 
more students from oversees, while 
the BU Community Task Force does
n't have what it takes to fight for a cap 
on BU's enrollment. l am sure Mr. 
Shoreman knows that. Thus, sending 
a letter to the local paper implying that 
the Armory headhouse is an obstacle 
in bringing 2JOO students from neigh
borhood housing back on campus is 
the epitome of disingenuousness. 

Eva Webster 
Brighton 

Some corrections 
to parade story 
To the editor: 

I was pleased, for the most part, to 
read your wonderful preview of this 
year's Allston-Brighton Parade, which 
is taking place on Sept. 16. 

But I must clarify some information 
that appeared in the article. First, the 
committee is not trying to "rope in" 
participants and sponsors. They are 
more than willing to be included in the 
parade, and we thank each and every
one for their interest. 

Second, I never mentioned "free 
food" would be donated to the parade 
by any business or restaurant within 
the community of Allston-Brighton, 

PERSPEC TIVE 

Finally, if you don't want to write a letter but still want to rnitke }our 
opinion known, the TAB has a Speak Out phone line. Residt•nh c-.m call it 
and leave a voice-mail message about whatever subject tht.:) "ant and we 
then print the message on the editorial page. It's like an anon) moth letter 
to the editor. People do not have to leave their name on the me sage. The 
Speak Out number is 781-433-8329. Listening to the voices of history 
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T he headline~ and the photo 
on the front page of the 
B<hton P<ht for May 7, 

I 937. have stayed ftxed in my memo
ry e\ er ince I saw them. I was then a 
few months hort of my ninth birth-

GROWING 
OLDER 

day and even then an avid reader of 
the new paper that employed my fa
ther. 
. Had I been li tening to the radio the 
evening before, I might have heard a 
man named Hero Morrison announce 
the arrival of the Hindenburg at Lake
hurst, NJ. Standing next to his net
work's sound truck in the drizzle. he 
'tarted to de:.cribe the mooring of this 
huge German duigible, ju t arrived 
from a flight across the Atlantic. 

Clearly he found the sight awe
some but his voice is controlled as he 
tells ho\\ the famous airship was hov
ering "like some great feather." This 
it did as some 200 handlers prepared 
to attach the Hindenburg to its moor
ing po t. Then, all of a sudden, he 
cri~ out: "It's terrible, oh my, get out 
of the way, it's one of the worst cata
'>trophes in the world." Without 
\\aming the giant hip had burst into 
fl~ that were engulfing i~ entire 

structure, shooting four or five hun
dred feet in the air and endangering 
all the bystanders assembled for its 
arrival. 

Listening to Hero Morrison on the 
recording, I find it difficult to discern 
all of his words, so caught up with 
emotion was he. As he realized what 
was happening to people around him, 
he actually began to weep. The 
broadcast's original listeners would 
have had trouble developing a coher
ent notion of what was happening. 

I have been listening to this dra
matic spoken history on one of three 
phonograph records in the Columbia 
Masterworks album entitled "I Can 
Hear It Now.'' This album was pur
chased by a member of my family 
decades ago. I play it on a venerable 
turntable that still gives good service 
and vinyl records that have preserved 
remarkable sound fidelity over so 
many years. 

The segment on the Hindenburg 
di aster is only one among dozens of 
events and personalities, with words 
spoken by the central figures or by 
eyewitnesses. Inside the album are 
comments written by Edward R. 
Murrow, Fred W. Friendly and J. G. 
Gude. These producers say of the era 
from which I have culled a single in
cident, 'The 13 years from the begin
ning of 1933 to the end of I 945 was 
an era for ear. The first and perhaps 
the last." 

With no little exuberance, they also 
call those 13 years "perhaps the most 
fateful and exciting years in all the 
recorded story of civilization." For 
people of my certain age, the events 
recorded here stir a rich collection of 
memories that have played a part in 
the development of our psyches. 

Another of the bands on the record 
is entitled "Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain returns from Munich 
and tells of his meeting with Hitler." 
And a New York Philharmonic 
broadcast is interrupted for an an
nouncement of the devastating 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor on 
Dec. 7, 1941. This latter announce
ment I myself heard by reason of hav
ing been banished to my room by my 
parents for bad behavior. 

Harry Truman's first speech to 
Congress in April of 1945 is includ
ed, a speech that produced a rash 
judgment from me. Not without re
gional prejudice, r remember feeling 
that this man from Missouri sounded 
like someone too unpolished for the 
job of president. 

Another entry, this for Aug. 6, 
1945, still provokes in me disturbing 
thoughts about religion, warfare and 
the dropping of the atomic bomb. 
"Chaplain William Downey, U.S. 
Army Air Forces, says a prayer at 
Tinian before takeoff of the Enola 
Gay, which carried the first atomic 
bomb used in warfare." 

• 

nor did I mention any concern about a 
pre-parade 1 My. 

., 

•I 

,, 
II 

I have the greatest respect for all the 
businesses m Allston-Brighton for ~ 
their support. 

Third, th other interviewee with 
whom the vriter spoke made some • 
statements ~ bout Harvard University ' 
with which 1 either I nor the committee 
concur. We are presently negotiating 
with Harva:tl University about their , 
role in this )ear's parade and we look 
forward to tl ir presence at the parade. 

Agam, \.,, thank you for your con
tinued cove1 tge. 

Joseph H. Hogan 
Parade chairman 

Thanks for 
remembering dad 

" "" , ,, ., 
11 .. 

To the editor: · 
1
: 

Thank you for the column "A time " 
to remember Dad" by Sal Giarratani •:: 
(Allston-Bnghton TAB, Aug. 17). It 
was. encouraging for me to know .. 
somebody misses his father. My fa- I 

ther died 45 years ago as of this past ~: 
July 13, at a~e 58, but I still miss him ,. 
very much. ,

1 

There is an appropriate book that '1 

was written a short while ago by Neil 
Chethik ent tled "Father Loss." I am 
gaining much in ight from reading it. • 
Best wishes Sal. 

Jack Russell '' 
<;ommonwealth Avenue ' .. 

. 
l ol 

" ... 
"' ·I 
.I 

Sprinkled among these events, ~: 
-some of tht'pl literally earthshaking, ·: 
are others tl at simply give the flavor ·:: 
of the times. The Yankee Stadium .: 
heavyweigh bout between Max . : 
Schmeling :md Joe Louis suggests 

1 

the part that championship boxing .: 
then played in national life. And : 
Mayor Fior~llo La Guardia reading : 
the comic strips to children during the "1 

New York City newspaper delivery ::: 
strike of 194.5 provides comic relief. : : 

For fear t!lis all seem mere nostal- .: 
gia, it bears repeating that the events : : 
and personalities recalled here form ~·: 
part of who we are as a people. , !l 

To a grea er or lesser extent, these '1: 
happenings were s~ared by all of us ' 
alive then. And for those who have 
come long after, the material tran- ~ 
scribed into 'I Can Hear It Now" has : 
some place n their heritage also. Our : 
society was haped by what you can ';: 
hear on the~ records and it was af
fected by the people, good and bad, 
who figured in the events. 

Listening to the story of the Hin
denburg dis ter also brings me back 
to my boyh<XXI with its still unknown • 
potential. Soon, the events of World 
War ll would fill my imagination and 
made me feel part of a cause much • 
larger than myself. 

Richard Criffin of Cambridge is a ' 
regularly Jet tured columnist in Com
munity Net\ spaper Company publi- ' 1 

cations. He ·an reached by e-mail at 
rbgrijfl80@aol.com or by calling 
(617) 661-0"10. 
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SCHOOL NOTES 

Allston student takes 
part in Citylab Camp 

Allston resident Elena Islamovic 
was one of 47 area high school stu
dents to attend Boston University 
School of Medicine's City Lab Camp. 
This one-week biotechnology camp 
allowed participants to learn and apply 
the ba~ic concepts and laboratory skills 
associated with biotechnology. 

The camp took on the role of a 
biotechnology company in which 
teams of students worked together to 
design and carry out an investigation 
to solve a problem. They focused on 
techniques in recombinant DNA, cell 
extraction and protein purification. 

Donations by the Genzyme Foun
dation, the Millipore Foundation, New 
England BioLabs, Organogenesis, 
Therion Biologics, Gelex Pharmaceu
ticals and Transkaryotic Therapies 
helped offset the $300 cost per student. 

City Lab was created in 1991 to pro
vide students and teachers with hands
on opportunities to develop concepts 

and skills in molecular biology and edu/citylab. 
biotechnology. Since i~ inception, 
more than 25,00) middle and high 
school students and 2.00) teachers 
have participated in program.-, a1 Cit)
Lab. In addition to the biotechnology 
camp, City Lab program.-, include dail) 
visits by local studen~ throughout the 
school year, a biotechnology club, sci
ence-fair project <bStstance, teacher 
workshops and CityLab Academy. a 
nine-month program in the bi~ 
sciences for student!> with a high 
school diploma or GED. There b. also 
a 40-foot mobile lalxr.llQr) that brings 
the City Lab program to schools unable 
to bring students to Boston. 

Islamovic and fellow campers also 
visited the Genzyme Allston facility. 
where they obse"ed firsthand the 
workings of a biotechnology compa
ny. At the end of the \\eek, students 
presented their work to frien<b, family 
and scientists. Each student earned a 

A-B students earn 
degree form Clark 

Karen Lynn Jacob of Brighton re
ceived a master of arts degree in psy
chology during Clark University's 
96th commencement exercises in 
May. Jacob received an undergradu
ate degree from University of Ver
mont and also attended Welle ley 
College. 

Shafaq Waqar Khan of All ton was 
among the 448 undergraduates who 
received bachelor's degrees from the 
school. Kahn received a bachelor of 
arts degree in psychology. He attend
ed Amman Baccalaureate School in 
Jordan. 

A-B students graduate 
from Northeastern 

certificate of compleuon. The following Allston-Brighton 
For more information, vi it the City- ~idents earned undergraduate de

Lab Web site at WW\\.bumc.bu. gree in June from Northeastern Uni-

versity: 
Shannon M. Stevens; Mohamed

Zie Driss; Tanise R. Adams-Wade; 
Timothy J. Smith; Duong V. Tran; 
Thao T. Nguyen; Steve Ajodha; 
Heather J. Leavitt; Allen M. Arse
neau; Ran Bester; Nasiru A. Dantata; 
Alec W. Radzikowski; Kise Sak~ 
to; Alice Tang; Michelle L. Duquette; 
Nicholas P.M. Longo; Jennifer D. 
Yee; Dana R. McPadden; Devon 
Hayes; Michael P. Brush; Melissa L. 
Bush; Nicole S. Bursich; Melissa A. 
Fishel; Benjamin E. Bruce; John J. 
KJein; David C. Scoles; Abran J. 
Smith; Ryan J. Lindsey; Claire 
Lido me; Catherine L. Kyger; Ahmed 
A. Meijallid; Zhenning Na Zhang; 
Zahra Azimshirazi; Patrick Hu; Her
nan C. Ordonez; Yu Liu; Aria G. 
Latief; Azhar Mohamed; Miguel 0. 
Rivera; AdelA. AI-Muhairy; Juma A. 
AI-Muhairy; Katy K. Yuen; Cern 
Bensason; Jean-Brice Durand; 
Mathilde E. Michotey; Patrick X. N~ 
tari; Vanessa S. Seraphin; and Antoine 
L. Siegel. 

Local students earn 
UMass-Amherst degrees 

The following Allston residents 
earned degrees from UMass
Arnherst in May: Ricky Chan, Tma 
Moy, Elizabeth Rendon, Maria A. 
Tsukemik and Melissa A. Tuohey. 

The following Brighton students 
earned degrees from the school: 
Kenny Y. Chan, David J. Cowell, 
James A. Ribott, Rebecca K. Frans, 
Chien C. Goon, Sze G. Goon, David 
T. Ko, Brandon G.M. Leung, Lily 
Naing, Lexxie A. Racheotes and 
Aderito B. Spinola. 

Guide to after-school 
programs available 

Parents United for Child Care an
nually publishes a detailed directory 
of out-of-school time programs for 5-
to 14-year-old children. 

The guide provides valuable infor
mation about Boston's before- and 
after-school programs and program 

cos~.Joc~tion, transportation, hou~. 
ages ser.ed, languages spoken and 
special ac ivities. 

It is no· 11 available at Parents Unit
ed for Chtld Care's office in Down
town Cros ing, 30 Winter St. It can 
be picked up in person or mailed by 
request. (all 617-426-8288 or 800-
264-7001 

The guide is also available in 
Spanish I r programs listed in East 
Boston; J unaica Plain. Hyde Park, 
Roslindal and West Roxbury. 

Copies f the guide are also avail
able at prt vider sites, BPS Parent In
formation Centers, and Boston pub
lic libraric . 

Brighton student 
named to dean's 
list at Merrimack 

-.. 

Matthe " Varakis of Brighton was 
named to he spring 200 I dean's list 
at Merrin ack College in North An
dover. 

A-B schools get some friends Accreditation visit scheduled .. . 
.. I 

Allston-Brighton's school net
work, Cluster 5, has been grouped 
with two other clusters in the city, a 
move that school officials say won't 
affect learning in the classroom, but 
will help administrators. 

Under the new plan, one of the 
school system's I 0 geographic clusters 
hac; been eliminated, and the remaining 
nine have been realigned into three 
gr~)UpS of three each (now called tri
ads). Allston-Brighton's Cluster 5 now 
joins clusters 7 and 9 in one triad. The 
number of schools in each cluster has 
also increased. Schools added to Clus
ter 5 include Boston Evening Acade-

my, the Farragut &hool. the Health 
Careers Academy, Madi-.on Park High 
School, Mission Hill School. "'ew 
Mission High School and the Tobin 
School. 

Cluster 5 leader Patrice Di. atale. 
who is also principal of the Horace 
Mann School for the Deaf m the 
Jackson Mann complex. satd loc.t 
week Cluster 5 i'> nO\\ the btgge~t 
cluster in the city's school system. 

According to details outlined in a 
school system ne\\sletter. changes 
were made to "improve upport for 
and supervision of school and 
school leaders," and to '·improve 

communication with schools and 
~hool leaders." The administrative 
changes, according to school offi
ciab, will save $425,390. 

DiNatale said last week the cluster 
re-alignment \\ill allow cluster lead
ers like herself to work more directly 
\\tth individual "schoob to achieve 
\\hole-school improvements and will 
result in more communication be
tween the schools and the parents as 
well as more profe sional support for 
teachers. With all that in place, she 
said, there will be a po itive impact 
on student achievement. 

-Judy Wassennan 

Wanted: student critics 
The Allston-Brighton TAB is look

ing for junior and senior high school 
students who would like to be arts crit
ic during the upcoming school year. 

Participan~ in our student critic pro
gram will have the chance to team the 
art of critical writing, interview arts pro
fessionals and have their reviews of 
dance, theater and music performances 
published in this paper. 

This year we will be looking for two 
groups of student critics to become 
members of the Paul A. Kaplan Critics' 
Circle-a collaborative effort organized 

--:: by the Wang Center for the Performing 

Arts and Communit) Newspaper Co. 
Applications are cUirentJy being ac

cepted for the 10-weeJ... fall ~on. Par
ticipants must be a\rulable on Tues
days, Oct. 16-Dec. I . from +6 p.m 
and be entering II th or 12th grade. 

Interested applicants must submit a 
300-word essay describing why he or 
she wants to participate in the program. 
Deadline for applican )(b b SeJX. 26 by 
5p.m. 

Contact Allyson Burley at 617-482-
9393, ext. 259, or aburle}@wangcen
ter.org for more information or an ap
plication. 

THESE MEDICAL FACILITIES ARE LOOKING FOR YOU: 

Arbour Health System 
Beth Israel Deaconess 
Medical Center 
Beverly Hospital 

+ Boston Medical Center 
Brockton Hospital 
CAB Health & Recovery 

Cambridge Health Alliance 
Caritas Good Samaritan 
Medical Center 
Caritas Norwood Hospital · 

Carney Hospital 
+ Centrus Premier Home Care 
+ Commonwealth Communities 

Rehabilitation & Nursing Centers 

Department of Public Health 
Epoch Senior Living 

Franciscan Children Hospital 
Genesis Eldercare 
HealthSouth Rehabilitation Hospitals 

+ Interim Health Care 
Mariam Hospital 
Massachusetts General Hospital 
Newton-Wellesley Hospital 
Rhode Island Hospital 

~ St. Elizabeth's Medical Center 

Westridge Healthcare Center 

Connect -why just give a present, 
when you can give 

a piece of the h:;:ture . 

·~S~G 
www.townonllne.com/ allstonbrlghton A pi>bc senice o( dus ne-.-spaper 

at Brighton High School 
A visiting committee of 16 evalu

ators from across the state and the 
New England region \\ill visit 
Brighton High School from Sept. 
23 through Sept. 26 to ensure that 
the school is meeting the standards 
set for high schools by the New 
England Association of Schools and 
Colleges. 

The visit will include meetings 
between the NEASC evaluators and 
Brighton High School staff, parents 
and students. Members of the visit
ing committee will fo llow selected 
studen~ throughout the school day 
Monday and Tuesday to get a true 
sen e of teaching and learning at the 
high school. 

The focus of the accreditation is 
to see the services that teachers and 

REAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

WALKAMILE! 
Plannmg to bu} a home·> Tl) "'alkmg a mtle 

m lhe -.cllcr'> :JJO<.~ and }UU'Il quidl} be.:omc 
a more ctTectl\e bu)cr. A!.k your.;elf "If I were 
a ..eller. what W•'lllld IJ.e important to me"!" 

\fo,t -.eller-. want to attract a "qualiftcd" 
bu}Cr, one capable of makmg the pun:~. 
The -..:llcr want> to 1\."CCI\C the be:.t price po>· 
>tblc Seller.. want a "clean" sale, conungency
free, thai clo..e:. quickly. and present> no last-

Kate 

minute >Urpn~>. Once you\ e spent a fc'' 
momen~ in the >eller's shoes. con>tder how 
you can become a more auracti\ e bu)cr. "'''h 
extra le\crage to >Jtl>f) your own objccti\c;. 

Fir..t, obtain a finn mortgage commitment 
before )OU begm your home search. With loan 
approval in hand, sellers will Jake you \Cry 

>eriously. A' k to >ee only homes that arc priced 
fatrly, at market lcvcb. Why position yourself 
as a capable. ready buyer, then waste time nego
tiating pnce w uh a ~Her who is unrealistic'? 

Finally. once you make a chotec. your pur· 
cha-.e otTer >hould be clean. clear. and to the 
pomt. Back 11 up with a sub>tantial carne'' 
money depo>ll This communicates your >en· 
ous intentton to clo>e qUickly, and the >eller 
won't want to lo..e you. 

For a most sausfymg home purchase, tie the 
best buyer m the marketplace. Sellers will love 
you for 11. and go out of their way to sell you 
thetr home. 

llant more information? Understandmg 
real estate is my business, and I 'II happi~1 
share my kno1rledge "ith you. Call me at 
(6 / 7) 787-2121. or stop by my office at 

134 Tremont Street, Brighton, MA. 

COURTESY PHOTO 

Charles Skidmore, headmaster, 
Brighton High School 

R 

administr· tors have written about in 
seven sel -study reports that were 
completec. during the past school 
year. 

The ren>rts show how Brighton 
High Schcol is fulfilling its mission 
to provid.r connected and personal
ized teacl ing and learning in all 
areas of the school from curriculum 
to facilitic. ·, according to Principal 
Charles S idmore. 

While t te visit comes soon after 
the openi1 g of school. the teacherS 
feel prepared, according to Skid
more. 

All of t 1e recent school reforms 
have been In line with NEASC prin
ciples, ace rding to Skidmore, who • 
said he is confident that Brighton 
High Sch ,><>I will do well during 
this accred!itation cycle. 

The offi ial NEASC report of the . 
visit will be ready within six tQ 
eight wed s after the school visit. 

o1 
August 28- September 2 

FALL PLANT & FLOWER SALE 
Arriving dally premium quality local I ardy mums, asters, 
perennial grasses and onuunentals. Addltl :mal products lrJChuh 

IUJY bales, pumpkins, potting soil, mulch, t~psoll, and clay pots. 

Weekly Specials 

........... .. 79¢/lb 

......... 79¢/lb 

.......... 98¢/lb 

Hours of operation on Labor Day 8.00 am · 6 pm 

560 Pleasant Street • Watertown • 617-923-1502 
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 8am-2pm, 

check out our website www.arusso.com 

pefJ/Jit are talking about ... 

WhatS New @ Newbury! 
You can finish your degree in Global Busine. s, Computer 

Technology, Hotel, Restaurant Management and more ... 

Go days, evenings or weekends. Six convenie~t locatiom. 

What's New @ Newbury? 
We give credit, college credit, where it's earned .. 

This fall it co~d be you. 
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Honoring 
the hard working men & women 

of 

Allston and Brighton 
on 

Labor Day, 2001 

Endorsed by: Hotel and Restaurant Workers, Local 26; 
Carpenters, Local 40 and Local 67; 
Laborers, Local 22 and Local 223; 
Mail Handlers Union; 
Suffolk County Correctional Officers Union. 

NEW ENERGY AND LEADERSHP FOR ALL OF BOSTON'S NBGHBORHOODS 

· PaK! for 17)' lhe Comnittee to Elect ROO Consalvo 

LVII Tl 
AND AUTO • SERVICE 

FOR VALUABLE 
COUPONS LOG ON TO: 

• ulliv nti .com 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1·877 ·855·4826 

MA • NH • Rl • ME 
FOR A LOCATION NEAR YOU 

I . Make sure your child knows NEVER to accept a ride from someone he or she does not know well. 
2. Show your child ho~ to use the telephone to summon help. 
3. Teach your ch!ld to rectte h1 or her full name, treet address and telephone number. 

For pre-schoolers, fastening this mformation inside a jacket is a good idea. 
4. Tell your child where you can be reached in case of emergency. 
5. Remind your child to always look both ways before crossing the street. 
6. Instruct your child to inform you when be or she goes somewhere after school. 

• • r 

www.townonJine.com/allstonbrighton 

Expert Watch 
ALL WATCHES FIXED 0 

I 11cluding: 
MOVADO • RAYMO DWElL 

OMEGA • ROLEX • HEUER 
Jeweln; Repair, Pearl Sir zgi11g, 

Appraisal Service Avar able 
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Comer, cross the street 

Bruegger's Bagels) B~e 

~~iila---277-9 95.._~. 

Sell Yo.Jr Home 
Without A Real E tate Brokerl 

FREE On-Line Listing 
Call (888) 468-SOLO 

Zero-down financing on 
many homes provided by 

Because so much 
is riding on your 

tifi s.® 

7. Review your child's home school route together, choosing the most populated path. Avoid isolated & heavily wooded areas, when possible. 

BUSY BEE Sponsored by SOMERVILLE BROOKLINE DE AND ORTHODONTICS RESTAURANT VILLAGE Gl SON JOE DAVIS SQUARE 
1046 Beacon St. LAMACCHIA 341 Summer St. GULF INSU ANCE 

Brookline LANDSCAPE Somerville, MA 02144 25 Washington St. ASSOCI TES, INC. 
: Sa~s (617) 497·6555 

CORP. (Corner Rte. 9 & 
Re tals (617) 661-8400 617·625·9400 Brookline Ave.) 36 Washington St. 

617 Welle ,ley Hills 

617 Hanif Butt, B.D.S. Open 6am-11 pm 1675 Massachusetts Ave. 
566-8733 D.M.D, N.P.H. 

Cambridge, MA 02138 
924-2327 

Specialist in 617 81 Orthodontics, takes grea 

www.century21 avon.com Have a Safe 
pleasure in announcing 566-8582 237 1515 the opening of a new 

Ea~h office is independently &Happy Voted #1 in 
orthodontics practice in 

Brookline Village Gulf is Have a safe and Somerville. 

School Year here to make sure your car h·appy school year! owned and operated. Customer Service www.BraceUS.com is running safely. 

.-

GALAXY BAYSTATE JEAN PAIGE 
SCHOOL OF AUTO BODY, CLOCK DANCE 

INC. SERVICE Now registering for 

Servicing modern 
Fall classes. 

8 Border St. 
617·277-4161 West Newton & antique clocks 

Lie en ed & Insured 617 617 AUTO 
·BOO 964·2268 739-3993 DEPOT 
·5454 

II School is back Family owned - 625 Hyde Park Ave. 
"0 r children are in session: Robert & John Bain Roslindale, MA 

the future- Drive Safely. II 
"Safety First" 617·327-0800 Please drive carefully." 
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